
Grand Army Day at Kock Point was a

most stupendous success. Every comrade
appreciates the change from the old Grand

Army Day, with its lonp, weary march

alone a narrow and jammed street. Not
only do the comrades appreciate it, but
their wives, families and friends gladly wel-

come the change. It is one that all can
enjoy. The nnmber of old soldiers and
their friends that went to Kock Point was
even beyond expectation. The natural
beauties of the place were enjoyed, as was
the dancing and outdoor sports, and
a general good time spent. The
dress parade of the Grand Army
was a success, as was that of
the Sons of "Veterans after it. Excellent
addresses were delivered at the camp fire.
The ladies of the G. A. E. and the "Women's
Beliet Corps handled the refreshment part
of the programme with satisfaction to all.

District Passenger Agent Samuel Moody,
of the Pennsylvania railroad) pays a pleas-
ing compliment to the Grand Army by say-

ing that there never was an organization
taken to the Point that maintained better
order or cared better for the property of the
railroad. He congratulated tbe Grand Army
on tbis. The Urand Army In return was
very much pleased with the way Mr.
bloody took care of the immense crowds.
Members of the General Committee
think tbat much of the success of the occasion
may be laid to Comrade A. P. Burchfleld. Chair-
man of the Entertainment Committee. He
worked bard for the occasion, and may be

on the results.
It was a day to be remembered pleasantly for

alone time, and the Grana Army Day of latWednesday, which Is to be the Grand Army
Day or the future, will berearter be looked for-
ward to from vear to year ltb feelings of the
liveliest and pleasantest anticipation.

Ifennion oftlio Mxtronth Cnvnlry.
A grand reunion of the survivors or the Six-

teenth Pennsylvania Cavalry will be held at
Franklin, Pa., next Wednesday. In regard to
it Comrades J. Irvln Gregg, President, and
T. D. Garman, Secretary of the association,
hare issued a circular. In which they say:

"Headquarters will be at the Exchange Ho-
tel. A band and choir of good angers will give
us the grand old army songs we used to love.
Orders for excursion tickets on all the lines of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and tbe Allegheny
Valley Railroad, if not enclosed with tbis cir-
cular, will be sent to you if you write the Sec-
retary to that effect. Franklin Is a beautiful
littlf citj in the heart of tbe oil country, and
well worth a visit. Qnite a nnmber of the
ionrtn Pennsylvania uarairy will tie present,
among them: .Major John B JIaitland, Captain
Robert J. Phipps, Major John Barr, and nearly
all of our officers who are well enough to at-
tend. General Gregg; Colonel J. K. Robinson,
Major James C. Robinson. Captain McDowell,
Lieutenant Porter, Pealer, Dunn, Burns, Ball,
JirooLs. Backer, Guenise. Eierbart, Billings,
Atkinson, Polley, Chamberlin, Captains
Resler Carev, Cauchey. Backer, Rush,
Adjutants Miller and Corroany are cer-
tainly expected. Tickets on the Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Northern Central, Doited Railroad of New
Jersey, Philadelphli and Erie lines, will be
sold from Septembers) to 25 inclusive, good for
return until September 27, 1890. inclusive. Every
comrade ho can ought in tiring his wife
along. Tbe survivors of A, C and E companies
will nearly all be there and they promise us a
grand, good time. Make an ellcrt to get there,
as we may uot meet again for two or three
3 ears. A very attractive programme has been
prepared. Bring yuur badges from home that
we may recogn'ze each other on the wav. Com-
rade! on tbe Pennsylvania Central will get
together and make connection at Allegheny
Valley junction by taking tbe Pacific Express
west on the morning of the 23d and arrive at
franklin at 6 P. M.

Tickets on the Allegheny Valley Railroad
will be sold from September 23 to September
25 inclusive. Thv can be bad only on orders,
uhich. if uot enclocd, send for at once."

'I he Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry was or-
ganized in September, 1SG2. and was mustered
out in tbe fall of 1SG5. It was attached to the
Second Brigade of General D. McL Gregg s
hecnd Division of Cavalry Corps, Army of lue
Potomac

A Beautiful Gilt to Pot 117.
SIcPherson Post No. 117. of the East End,

was most agreeably surprised last Friday
evening. At the regular meeting on tbe
previous evening an invitation was received
from the ladies of AlcPherson Relief Corp No.
60 to meet with them on tbe next evening at
their ball, which as duly accepted. Accord-
ingly tbe comrades rendezvoused at tbe ball,
and while catbering the purpose of the ladies
was variously surmised. They were kindly
received. After a half hour spent in congratu-
latory speeches a lull In tbe conversation gave
opportunity for the presiding officer and Secre-
tary to retire for a moment, but they imme-
diately reappeared, bearing a magnificent silk
flic, which was presented to the post on behalf
of the Relief Corp by Mrs. Abbie Lynch.

Commander Houghton, in receiving the flag
for the pot. was so affected by the surprise
tbat lie declared his Inability to make adequate
acknowledgment to the ladles for their val-
uable gift.

Mcl'herson Relief Corp o. CO is but recently
instituted, but already has quite a stron"membership, who arc activelj exemplifying
the prac ical virtues of Christian patriotism in
caring for the old soldier, his widow and or-
phans. They invite all loyal ladies of the-Ea- st

End to join them.

It 157's Excursion Association.
The organization of Post 157s Excursion As-

sociation was completed last 1 hursday even-
ing. Comrado W. J. Patterson was made Pres-
ident; Comrade W E. Long, Vice President;
Comrade H. II. Bengough, Secretary, and
Comrade A II. Askln, Treasurer. An Execu-
tive Committee was appointed consisting of
Comrades H. L. Hoburg, S. T. Tumey.Thoraas
Switt, James L. Dawson and John C. Snear-lnge-

Tbe initiation fee was reduced to 50
cents trom JL Tbe Hxeruthe Committe,
which bas charge of tbe matter of raising
funds, decided to give a bop and supper at
Turner Hall, Forbes street, on Hallowe'en, tbe
proceeds of which will be devoted to paring
the expense of a cornet band which will ac-
company the association to the meeting of the
next National Encampment at Detroit. Tbe
hop will be like all entertainments of the post,
first-clas- s, and will be a success.

A Fair to be Given by Pott 1236.
Post 236 bas under way the arrangements for

a fair, which will likely be given at Salisbury
Hall. Sontbslde. It will probably not com-
mence for six weeks yet, but the energetic post
of Allentown already has a eood staitin tbe
matter. Comrade Tajlor Hopkins has been
appointed Chairman of tbe Fair CommitteeajdJ. E. Johnston, Secretary. Tbe

will be appointed at tbe meeting next
Friday. The ladles of Circles No. 7 and 24.
Ladies of tbe G. A R.,will assist tbe post. This
will likely be the last fair tbat Post 206 will
give. The proceeds will be for the benefit of
tbe relief fund.

Gathered Amonc tb Veterans.
It was a great day.
Everybody had a good time.
Comrade X. S. Rees, of Post 157, is recover-

ing nicely and is again on duty.
THE man who did uot enjoy himself at Rock

Point should have been tossed in a blanket.
THE ladies did their part to perfection, and

deserve all tue credit that can be heaped upon
tbem.

Tee regular meeting of Post 259 will be held
next Tuesday. An interesting evening Is
looked forward to.

Covsabx Geokoe Feake Sill, of Pest

157, tras last week appointed by Postmaster Mc--

Kean to a position in the postoflice;

CoiIsade Josrrn B. Eaton, of Post S, was
dalled awav to Brookvlllo last week to attend
the funeral of Mr. Edward A. Hatch.

Mant comrades had no idea that Grand
Armv Day conld be made so grand as it was
demonstrated it conld be last Wednesday.

Comrade John W. Morelakd, of Post 151,

nsa waiter is a great success. But at Rock
Point he was inspired by many charming ladies.

Assistant Quaktermasteb general of
the Department Williams' many friends
were pleased to have him with them last
Wednesday.

Comrade Emil Foekstel, of Post S, re-

turned on Fridav from a pleasure trlD to
Southern battlefields, bringing with him many
interesting relics.

Department Commander Denniston, in
General Orders No. IS, congratulates the com-

rades unon the success of the Department En-
campment at Gettysburg.

The ladles of General Thomas Circle No. 21
Ladies of the G. A. R. desire to return 'many
thanks to all who donated provisions to them
for tbe Rock Point Reunion.

The discharge paper of George W. Smith,
dompany A, One Hundred and Fourth Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, can be bad upon applica-
tion at department headquarters. ,

The addresses of all survivors of the Third
Pennsylvania Cavalry are wanted by Comrade
William Martin, Chester, Pa.. Secretary Third
Pennsylvania Cavalry Association.

The full firing squad of Post 157 mads a nice
appearance at Rock Point. It was the only
uniformed and equipped guard on the grounds
and ibe post may well feel proud Of it.

A Meeting of the Executive Committee will
be held in the City Treasurer's office next Sat-
urday to approve ana pay bills of expense In
connection with tbe Grand Army Day celebra-
tion.

Post 151's target team was on the ground at
Rock Point ready and eager to have a contest
with the crack shots of Post 41, but the iatter
were no place to be found, so Post 151's team
asserts.

The semi-annu- address of Department
Commander Denniston delivered at tbe Gettys-
burg encimnment appears in full In General
Orders No. 13, as per resolution adopted by the
encampment.
The Fourteenth annual reunion of tbe Army

of West Virginia ended Friday at Parkersburg.
It was signally successful. R. B.
Hayes was elected President of tbe society.
The next reunion will be held at Huntington.

Mrs. Carrie V. SHehriff, Department
President of the Ladies of the G. A R., re-

quests all tbe Presidents and aids to meet in
Colonel John B. Clark Circle's parlor. No. 49
West Diamond street, Allegheny,
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. .

Post 155, of ML Washington, will hold an-

other fair, commencing November 1. The
booths are out already and numerous new and
attractive features have been secured for the
evening entertainment. A surprise is promised
for every alternate night.

The new Assistant Adjutant General of the
Department Samuel P. 1 own was well received
on bis first visit to the comrades of Pittsburg
and vicinity last Wednesday. He took away
with him a pleasant remembrance of Western
comradeship and hospitality.

At its meeting Saturday, September 13, Post
1G2 mustered three recruits, one of them being
Rev. J. W. Hudson, pastor of the Nixon street
Baptist Church. Tbe meeting was a large and
interesting one. Post 162 now has several other
recruits to be mustered. Active work is being
done.

Post 83 bas unanimously indorsed a bill be-
fore the House making it a misdemeanot for
any person to use the national flag either by
printing, painting or affixing on it any adver-
tisement for public display or private gain.
Tbe post will likely be followed by other posts
In their action.

The Eighty-fift-h Pennsylvania Volunteers
held their annual reunion at TJniontowu, Pa.,
on Friday. A parade and a campflre were
features. President George A. Fulmer and
Secretary, of Pittsburg, were for tbe
ensuing year. Tbe next reunion will beheld at
Wayncsburg.

A reunion of the Seventy-eight- h Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer Infantry, of which William
Sirwell was tbe colonel, will take place at

Pa., on Thnrsdav. October 30 next.
Captain R D. EIwood, of this citv. is President
of tbe Regimental Association, and H. H.

of Post 157, and Will A. Lowry, of But-
ler, Pa,, are tbe secretaries.

The Women's Relief Corps could not have
acquitted themselves more creditably in their
part of the Grand Army Day celebration.
Their arrangements for feeding the hungry
were roost complete, and that success crowned
their efforts Is not to be wondered at. Tbey are
thankful to all who assisted tbem by donations,
and otherwise. The proceeds from tbe sale of
provisions will be devoted toward tbe home for
old soldiers and their wives, at Brookville.

A granite monument of a neat and artistic
design, eight feet high, was yesterday placed
over the grave of Colonel William Sirwell, who
commanded the Seventy-eight- h Pennsylvania
Volunteers for three years during the War of
the. Rebellion. Tbe monument was erected by
the survivors of his command. His remains
rest in the Catholic Cemetery at Kittanning,
Pa., that town being the place of his residence
after tbe war.

COMMANDKB IN CHIEF "W. G. VeAZEY, in
circular letter No. 1 from National Head-
quarters, speaks of tbe excellent condition of
tbe order and urges increased efforts toward
gathering in all old soldiers who are not yet en-
joying the priceless benefit of membership in
the Grand Armv. Ha solicits from depart-
ment commanders and all comrades frank sug-
gestions upon matters within administrative
jurisdiction pertaining to the wellare of the
order.

One of the most interesting features at the
reunion did not materialize. This was the ball
game between Post 151 and Post 230. Post 230
claims tbat Post 151's team backed out, but
Post 151 says that the boys were having such a
good time otherwise that they forgot all about
it. There seems to be some ground for Post
230's claim, however, because few teams wonld
care to ptay against a side that has 6uch a phe-
nomenal base runner as Captain John Harvey
is said to be.

THE reunion of the One Hundred and First
and One, Hundred and Third Regiments, at
Rck Point on Wednesday, was a very pleas-
ant affair, and many comrades grasped the
hands of each other who had not met Since
they separated at Andersonville. Colonel A.
w. Taylor, who at one time commanded the
One Hnndred and First, and who is now a rest-de-

of Greenville. Tenn., was present, and ad-
dressed the "Old Boys." The following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing year:
President, Thomas R. Boss; Vice Presidents,
Comrades Patterson and Dawson: Treasurer
Samuel Long; Secretaries, H. M. Johnson and
S. M. Evans: Executive Committee, M. F.
Steel, Samuel Taylor, T. Ji U'atters and Captain
C. W. May.

TiiE Ladles of the G. A R. deserve great
credit for their management in serving lunch
on Grand Army Day. The pavilion was hand-
somely decorated with United States flags,
bunting and banners bearing the insciption of
Andersonville, Salisbury and many others.
Tables were provided by the Presidents of each
circle, who were assisted by aides from their
circles. The ice cream stand which was taste-
fully decorated, was quite an attraction, espe-
cially for the young people who participated in
the" merry dance Too much praise cannot bo
civen the Sons of Veterans, who assisted the
ladies in their work. Tbe Department Presi-
dent, Mrs. Carrie V. Sberriff, :s elated over the
grand success and wishes to thank all tbe
ladles. Tbe receipts of tbe day will be appro-
priated to their home at Hawkins' station,
which was dedicated June 26 for mothers,
wives and widows of soldiers.

2,C0O tailor-mad- e jackets at extraordinary
low prices. Newest styles at Bosenbaum &
Co.'s.

Cbrl.iy'a Dancing Academy,
No. 1012 Penn avenne, Pittsburg, Pa., will
open on Monday evening, September 22,
1890. Classes every evening. In the week
office hours 1 to 4 P. M. Circulars in all
music stores in the city; for information
look in amusement columns.!

Dress Goods. e are now showing a
splendid assortment of the very latest novel-
ties both in rough and smooth effects.

ttssu Huorjs & Hacke.

SI SO Gloves nt 95c
300 Jz. 8 b. Swede mosquetaires 95c, a

regular $1 50 glove. A great bargain. Tans
and blacks only. EosENBAtrai & Co.

Household goods packed 'or shipment.
Hatjgh & Keenan, 33 34 Water st.

tSICK HEADACHE. 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HtAOACHECllrter,,Xj,ltieUTpmt

SICK HEADACHECjjUr,jLUUeIjlTtrmjt
BICK HEADACDECarm,J Little Liver Pills,

-- .

ITfiE flTTSBIlM DISPATCH,

THE SKY CLEARING.

Panic-Make- rs Fairly Eouted and
Driven Into Their Holes.

PITTSBURG HAS NO WEAK SPOTS.

Trend t Speculation Still Downward, lut
Signs of a Turn in the Tide.

ME NEWS iND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

The panic is over and gone. Something
punctured it. Poor thing, it was brought
into the world like Richard belore Us time,
scarce half made up, and that so lamely and
in such crnde Btate as to excite laughter.
There was a scare, it is true. Some people
are easily frightened, and none know this
better than the bears of the New York Ex-
change, and they have had their day in
court. The stock bears are always looking
ahead for a panic; that's their slogan. If it
were not for that there wnttld be no Btock mar.
ket, and prices would jog alofag and be gov-
erned by tbo earning power of the stock.

These New York gentlemen had seen Old
Hutch corner the grain market in Chicago and
put wheat up to where he wanted it, and tbey
bad beard about Armour, also of Chicago,
cornering the meat and lard markets, and tbey
knew the window glass people, under the lead
of Lcefiler and Tim O'Leary. were going to
Chicago to cbrner window glass, and that
Chicago had a corner in nearly everything, in.
eluding the World's Fair, and that something
bad to be done, and tbat quickly, to take
Chicago out of the world's eye for a day or two
at least. It would be a gross libel on New
York to say that any large number of her citi-
zens indulged in tbis senseless jealousy, but the
number was large enough to form a modest
combine, and tbey concluded to join about an
equal number of importers and corner the
money market They battered away for a few
days and drove prices down until new margins
wfere demanded by the banking interests, and
as a result, money was run up just as prices
and stocks went down. It was Greek against
Greek and bear against bulb, and the bankers
laughed and made tbe most of both.

"When bo.th sides bad fonght until there wis
nothing left in the bull ring but old clothes,
they started the try of panic, and were so de-

moralized themselves that they actually be-
lieved a panic had resulted from their dis-
turbed conditions. Not a bit of it. panics do
not start in that way. As well look for a bliz-
zard from tbe East. Financial panics are not
accomnanied With brass band nnnnnnnemfitits
ai though ample notice is given in advanced
Who ever beard of a panic in money matters
wun me ruling rates for motley at 4K to 6 per
cent for four years immediately preceding it,
and with iron, gia. and every staple article
away down in price T Everything has been at
bed-roc- k price for five years, including money.
Panics result from prolonged periods of expan-
sion and inflation, and there will be no panic
until after the bulls have controlled for a nnm-
ber of years, and Until Inflated prices ontmeas-nr- e

the volume of currency and run the rate
of Interest up and keep it there for some time,
then look out for a panic

Some people say:" "Well, real estate is too
high; there is too much speculation In it."
Nothing of tbe kind Is true. The speculation
In real estate if there is any Such element in
it is only a drop in the great ocean of trade
and does not amount to enough to disturb any-
thing. There is nothing speculative in any
martet where the supply of a commodity is not
equal to the demand. Every house in this city
is rented, houses enough cannot be had, and
the only panic in sight grows out of the fear
that the demand will be greater than the sup- -'
ply for some years to come. Pittsburg is all
right. She is not speculating. She Is dealing
In her own natural products, and is competing
with the markets of tbe world besides fnrnlsh.
Ingthe lubricant for the machinery of the
universe, and no panic can affect her. She is
not dealing in futures, and holds in reserve, in
the earth, enough in stored Values to knock
even a Jay Gould panlo into smithereens.

As stated, blizzards, as a rule, come from
Manitoba, and paniei, as another certain rnle,
come from long years of inflation of all com-
modities, with 9 to 10 pe cent as the ruling rate
of interest. These conditions do not exist;they have not existed for seven years, and, in
tbe language of the chemist, the chemical com-
binations are lacking. With this view Wo have
no use for panic skeletons, and no closet to
keep them In, and are glad the New Yorkers
took to their holes and pulled the panic in
tiuu wilq mem.

if

Baslnesi Kaws and Goattp.
Good farms, large and small, in Allegheny

county, can be bought all the way from $fiO to
(75 an acre.

Ewing fc Byers have and put on
the market the property known as the Keswick
place, on th New Brighton road, which was
recently purchased by J. Walter Hay.

So mahy streets are torn up in the East End
that a gentleman having business to transact
only three squares from bis house had to drive
nearly a mile to get to the place.

The Chartiers Railway Company, operating
between Mansfield and Washington, Pa., has
5647,850 of capital stock and a funded debt of
151)0,000. It commenced paying dividends in
1887 of 5 per rent, and has passed none. At a
meeting of the Board of Directors in Philadel-
phia last week tbe rate nas increased. to 6.
Gross earnings since January 1, 1890, $163,785 U,
against 117,904 40 same time last year; increase
for eight months, 15,8bS,10i

The real estate and other property and fran-
chises of the Love Sewing Machine Company
will be sold at public auction, at Rochester. Fa.,
on Tuesday next

On Thursday of this webk John D. Bailey will
offer at tbe Chamber of Commerce a large as-
sortment of d securities. Figures
made at this sale will no doubt raise the stand
ard of value in some cases.

Recent transactions on Washington street
show that property on tbat thoroughfare is look-
ing np. This is owing to its proximity to the
Court House and business center. Important
improvements are on the carpet.

The largest of S5 mortgages on file yesterday
was Tor $25,000, given by the McKeesport and
Youghiogheny Bridge Company to the Safe De-
posit Company of this city. Nineteen were for
purchase money.

Rumors of street railway gobbles are again
on tbe street. It can be said tbat, whatever
may happen, the Duquesne Traction Company
is in the field to stay.

Fei mlti for Krw Bnlldtngs.
Dnringthe pist week 41 permits were issued,

representing 69 buildings, tho total estimated
cost of all being 8138.6C0. Tbe Nineteenth ward
led with 14, followed by the Fourteenth and
Twentieth wards with 9 each.

Tbe number of permits taken out the pre-
vious week was 40, representing 45 buildings,
the estimated cost of which were 105,242. The
total number of permits issued this year, to
date, is 1,186. representing 254 buildings.

The following permits were granted yester-
day. They are incluued in the above total- -

Jacob Schuster, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18
x82 feet, on Natchez street, Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost, (MOO.

C. B,Wood, four brick two-stor- y andman-sar- d
dwellings, 20x32 feet each, on Wylie ave-

nue, Ihirteenth ward. Cost, $9,000.
William H. Meyers, frame one-stor- y kitchen,

8x16 feet, on Jones avenue. Twelfth ward. Cost,
$25.

Emanuel Cox, frame two-sto- dwelling, 16x
10 feet, on Mohawk street, Fourteenth ward.
Cost, SMOO.

Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, brick one-stor- y

kitchen, 12x16 feet, on Fortieth street. Seven-
teenth ward. Cost,t2o0.

Mary a Feidler frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 20x22 feet, on Second avenue. Twenty
third ward. Cost, $900.

William Jones, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 22x
32 feet, on Woodvllle avenue, Thlfty-flft- ward.
Cost, $1,000.

Movements In Ken I Eititr.
There are unreasonable people in every com-

munity. Tbey are occasionally in
Plttsbnrg, Those who maintain tbat real
estate should possess a fixed and unvarying
value belong to thh class.

Tbe price of any commodity is regulated by
tbe demand for it. As demandlncreases prices
advance. Tbat Pittsburg is 'growing In popu-
lation and business Js. a nt truth,
People are Socking here from all quarters to

Esma&qg h
:ppfrf?i rw$- -

"Xj-- - - i 'Wf

better Vhelr condition.. Nothing 'shows Ihli

I houses. The demand is far in advance of the
sWpiy. . . .

These facts admitted-a- nd they cannot bS
successfully defiled the unreasonableness of
the objection to the moderato advance In real
estate values which bas taken place in the last
two or three years becomes apparent It al-

ways his been, arid always will be true, that
enhancement follows expansion. It is a law of
trade.

It was Said In this tolbmn a short time ago,
and is as true now as it was then: 'Thede-man-d

for property keeps pace with the growth
of the cityj ahd It would be uriresionable to ex-pe-

the same prices y that ruled five
years ago. Buyers as well as sellers reap the
benefit of enhancement, lr they maintain1
harmonious relations, meeting each other ori

an eqnitable basis, there will be no interrup-
tion to the activity in real estate, people and
capital will continue to pour in, and Pittsburg
will go forward to the accomplishment of its
manifest destiny, which is to stand In tbe very
front of American cities."

E. D. Wlngenroth has sold over 60 lots in his
Nadine Pafk plan since it was put on the mar-

ket a mouth ago. Ground was broken on
Thursday for the first house, and It was sold
yesterday.
, Baxter, Thompson 4 Co. sold to Charles
Manning the property Nos. 114 and 119 Wash-mgto- n

street, with lot 42x107 feet to Shon alley,
on which are six brick dwellings and a frame
carpenter shop, for $11,000 cash.
, M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for W. Loeffler a new
ten-roo- Queen Anne frame dwelling, with lot
50x120 teet, on the south side of Maryson ave-

nue, Ben Venue place, for 3,500.
L. d. Frailer sold a new frame dwelling of

five rooms, etc.. with lot 20x100 feet to a street,
situated on the south side of Liberty avenue,
near Fortieth street, Sixteenth ward, to W"1-iai- n

Moorbead for 52,900.

ReedB. CoylS d: Co. sold to Johri W. Grove
lot No. 61, In the Davis plan. First ward, Alle-

gheny, fronting 45 feet on 'California avenue
by 160 feet to Michigan avenue, at a price ap-

proximating 1.950.
Black ABaird sold for Alexander Hamilton

and others tbe property, 2218 Penn avenue.
Twelfth wat d. lot 24x100 feet, with a three-stor- y

brick dwelling on Penn avenue and, a three-stor- y

brick in the rear, for (9,000.

Alles & Bailey sold for G. Kublmans to
Charles Leoh a lot, 20x60 feet, No. 1919 Mary
street. Soiitbside. for 1,450.

C. H. Love sold to C. L. Reno an irregular
shaped lot on Edmund street, Spahr plan, East
End, for 1,400, ,

Samuel WrBlack & Co. sold for F. M. Roberts
the property No. 167 North avenue. Second
ward, Allegheny, for a price approximating
$15,000. The ldt is 20x100, having thereon a
three-stor- y brick dwelling. Tbe purchaser,
Rev. Samuel Collins, will occupy the same as
a residence.

Sloan A Co. sold the following lots in Lem-ingto- n

Square plan; No. 23 to Colaman Stark,
for$5uOjNo.91toMary J. Adair for 450; No.
92 to Sarah Gilleland for 450, and Nos. 48 and
49 to C. L. Kubn for $1,000. Tbey also sold in
the West Wllmefdlng plan lots 200 and 201

to Charles Beck for 700, and 216 and 217 to D.
Walker for 1.000.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for William Loeffler
for 8,600 a new Queen Anne frame dwelling,
with lot 50x120 feet, on ibe south side of Mari-po- e

avenue, Ben Venn. Twentieth ward.
Ewing A ByerS sold for William A. Black to

Bailey & Rrannan lot No. 49, in Black & Robe-kaste- 's

plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny City, on
line of Perrysviiie electric road. The size is 20
x230 feet, running through from Virginia to
Sheiidan avenue. Consideration 550.

OK A LOWEB LEVEL.

Local Stocks Lose Ground, bat a Reaction
Among the Probabilities

AS a result of tight money and general de-

moralization Of the speculative markets, busi-
ness in local Blocks during the week was of
small proportions and almost without excep-
tion at a lower range of prices. Sates yester-
day were the largest of any day of tbe week,
aggregating 329 shares. For the week there
were 1,199, against less than 1,000 the previous
week. But while there Was a gain in bhslbess
tbe number of Interests bandied was smaller.

Closing prices, as compared with those of the
previous Saturday, show concessions all along
tbe line, but as, in nearly all oases, they were
for fractions, the declines Signify nothing to
the detriment of tbe properties. A few holders
concioaea to realize, ana iney zonna customer
for their Stuit That was all there was of it.
Tbero was no Scare, and no fears of a panic
Indeed, such a thing is almost impossible with
such securi-esa- s Pittsburg offers to the public

Although prices closed at about the lowest
point of the week, there was a better feeling
than for some time, and the hope was again
Cherished tbat tbe worS' was over and the
dawn of bette times near at hand. This was
based upon easier money and returning con-
fidence in the East All that is needed to secure
the fruition of this hope Is liberality on the
part of bankers to the brokers, when they offer
collateral "as good as wheat."

IXCnASQE STOCK.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts. Pet., Stock & Mtta: Ex 450

BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Anchor Savings 51 ....
Arsenal 65 ....
Allegheny National Bank C8 ....
Bank or Plttshure 82
Commercial National Bank. 103 ....
Citizens' National Bauk lotf
CltySavlues to
City Deposit , 65 ....
Diamond National Bank ICO ....
Duqnrsne National Bank 175 ....
Kxcliance National llank..... 85 ....
Farmers' Deposit Natloual Hank..,.. .525
First National Bank. Pittsburg t75 .....
Fourth National Bank , ,129 ,.,.
Firth National Hank 135 ....
Fort Pitt National Bank., 150
film Avenue. .........1. 49
Freehold.. , rj 74
Fidelity Title and Trust Company 146
JiritNat. Bank. Birmingham... 280
German National Bank. 323 400
Iron City National Bank 92
Iron and Ulass Dollar Savings 13a
Aeysione cans 01 nitsDurg 75 ....
Marine National Bank 160 ....
Masonic Bans 65 ....
Merchants ft Manufacturers' Na, Bank. 70 71
Meckinlcs' National Bank .121 ....
Metropolitan National Bank 110
Monoiiirahela National Bant... ,..,,, .,12a
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 70 75
Pittsburg lat. Bank or Commerce 1--

Flttsburp Bank forbavlncs 250 ....
People's National Bank 175. ....
People's Savings Bank orPlttburir...l33 ....
Beat Eatate bavin i Bank, 1,1m 13a ....
Second National Bank 200 . .
Safe Deposit Company , 66 7S
Third National Bank ,.ibo
Tradesmen's National Bank. 250
Union National Bank. S95
West End Savin j 55 ,.

INSUEANCE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
City ,...1. , 33
Monongahela 35 .,.,

oas stocks.
Allegheny das Co. (Ilium.) 39'

NATURAL OAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Brldirewater 55
CliartlersVallevGasCo 40
Ohio Valley...,; , 16 !..,
People's Nat. GasaudPlpeageCo 15X 15
Pennsrlvanla Gas Co mm
Philadelphia cjo js 2s
Wheeling (jas Co ,..; 20H

OIL COUP AST STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia Oil Co ,, ,. jk 3
Haxelwooa oil Co fan 61

PA66ENOEB RAILWAY STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction &U 27h
Citizens' Traction 66)4
Pittsburg Traction .,., ,.,. 85
Pleasant Valley , ,,, 27V J7H
Pltubnrg, Alleihenv and Manchester. .... 320
becond Avenue .Electric , .... 56

BAH.B0A1 BTOCES.
Eld. Asked.

ftiartlors Rallwav 53
Pitts , Yonnntown ft AshtabnfaB.'h. ...
Plttsbnrirft Lake Erie 60
Pitts. June. R. K. Co 28

Pitts., va. ft Charleston Co 47
Pitts.' Western K. it. cSl.7... ....... 13 14
Pitts, ft Western tc T n ,r . itPittsburg. Wheeling ft Kentucky.'.." 54

Coal stocks.
Hid. Asked.

N. T. ftCleveland Gas Coat Co 35

BUDGE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Point pref. f... 23

ilTXLSO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Luster Mining CO 20)4 22
Hilverton Mining Co lii
lankeeQirl Mining Co t)i

ELZCTEIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Westlngbouse Electric 35 S6i
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

jjld. Asked.
Monongahela Water Co, 29)4 sow
Union hwltch and blraal Co 155 H
Union Switch and Signal Co, prd 47)4

Westloehouse Air Brake Co 115
Westlnghouse Brake Co., Llm 73
Plttsbnrjr Cyclorama Co...... S ....
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co 180

Sales were 109 shares of Pittsburg, Virginia
and Charleston Railroad at 46 10 Luster at 21.
GO at 23K- - W at 23, 10 at 22, and 120 Philadelphia
Gas at 2!.

Tbo total ales of stocks at .New York yester-
day were 121,803 shares, including Atchison,
6.9j0; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
6,180; Loulsvlllo and Nashville, 2.S00; Missouri
Pacic, 9.575: North American, 6,885; Northern

SUNDAY, SEPtfEMBftR

Pacific preferred, 6,250; Reading, 8,lo0; Rich-
mond and West Point, --2,735; Bu Paul, 8,600;
Texas Pacific, 2,650.

AHTI-PArTI-
C HGiJBES.

Money and Business Present & Strong Front
In Busy Pltiiburtr.

There was a better feeling among local bank-
ers yesterday oyer the prospect of a speedy res-

toration of the normal condition of the money
market. Loanable funds were in good supply
and demand. Good borrowers were freely ac-

commodated at the regular rates, 67 per cent.
No one feared any further trouble.

Judging from the Clearing House report,
which represents actual business, not guesses,
things were lively in trade cin-le- during the
week. Bank exchanges were 15,510,282 06,
against 12,243.180 93 tbe same week last year,
showing a gain of 3,567,101 13. The gain this
year to date over 1889 is 110,000,000.

The proof or tbe pudding Js eating it. Croak-
ers should study these figures and change tt air
tune, or bang themselves. Such large gains
over a jear remarkable for actlyity compels the
conclnsion that Pittsbdrg is not ntlly prosper-
ous beyond, precedent,, but is expanding her
activities at a rate which will soon place her
beyond rivalry or competition.
Yesterday's exeluinjres k 2, K3 773 23
Yesterday's balances r. 291.S7B 4S
Week's exchanges 15,810,132 CS

Prettous week's exchanges 14.833.115 65
Exchanges week ori$89 lS.2tt.160 93
Exchanges to date, 1890 607,233,553 48
Exchanges to date, 1839 438.150.IMS9
(lain to date, 1890 109,088.099 07

Money on call at New York yesteraav was
easv, ranging from 8 to 4 per cent; last loan,
3; closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
0TK- - Sterling exchange qnlet and steady at
4 80 for y bills and S4 84 for demand.

The weekly statement of the New York
banks. Issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, increase, 5,212.125: loans,
decrease, 528,400: specie, increase, 8,674,900;
legal tenders, decrease. 1,679.800; deposits, in-

crease, 6,731,900; circulation, deciea-e- , $114,400.
The banks now bold 1,918,200 less than the re-

quirements of the 25 per ceut rule.

Closing Bond Quotations.
D. S. 4s, ree 123 M, K. T. Uen. ss.. TOJf
V. 8. 4s, coop 124 Slntuat Union C3....1M
U.8.4HS, reg 1W! N. J. a Int. Cert,..110,f
U. S. 4KS, coop 104)4 Northern Psc. lsls..l!i
Pacifio 6s or '95 114 Northern Pac. 2ds..ll3
Loulslsnastamped4S 83 Nortliw't'n consolB.140
Missouri 63 100 Northw'ndeben's5sll0
Tenn. new set. 6s.. . .106 Uregon & Trans. 6s.l06lf
Tenn. new tit. Cs...,100 St.lT&t.M. Gen. 5s. 91H
Tenn. new set. Ss.... -- H St.L. JtS.F. tien.M.110
Canada So. 2ds 97 bt. Paul consols. ....123
Central Pacific ins. 109 ! St. P. Cbl&Pc.lsts.lH
uen. & it, u. ISU...113 li., Pc.UG.Tr.Ks. 92!
Den. ft B. O. 4s..... iiii Tx.. Pc. K G.TT.1U. 41?.
D.AK.O. Westists. Union Pacificists.. .110)

Krlesds VT--H West Shore 104
M.K. ftT.tien.es.. 82

PhuiADelphiA Clearings. 11.611.581: bal-anc-e.

1.691,427. For the week Clearings.
balances. 10,453,982. Rate of interest, 6

Baltuioee Clearings, 2,684,719; balances,
S643.418L

New Tore Clearings, 1135,03a 130: balances,
7.889.366. For the week Clearings, 828,699,692;

balances. 44,49tJ.0bU
.Boston Clearings, 15,093.348: balances,
l,736,9f 6. Exchange on New York. 5 cent dis-

count to 5 cent premium for 51,000. For the
week Exchanges. 87,123,023; balances, 10,171,-61- 6.

for tbe corresponding week Iat nges.

82,132.263: balances. 9,265.859.
Pabis Three per cent rentes, 951 27c tor

the account.
ANTWERP Petroleum, 16f paid and

Chicago Clearings for thd week. 84,631.059.
agaiu9t 69,027,293 for tho corresponding week
last year. Tbe clearings for tbe day were

New York exchange was at 60c dis-
count. Money was steady at 66 per cent on
call and 67 per cent On time loans.

THE WEEK IK OIL.

Business Plow nnd Price on the Ran
,. Fluctantloni nnd Clearances.

The oil market was in a languishing condi-

tion all week, business being next to nothing
and tbe price getting further and further away
from the dollar line, where it ought to be, and
would be, if left to itself. It is no longer de-

nied that speculation in petroleum nas been
killed by the Standard. It has completely
alienated tbe outside interest.

There was only one quotation yesterday,
the opening, highest, lowest and closing price
being the same 81Je. About 6.000 barrels
changed hand;. Oil City did most of the sell-

ing. For the first time in several weeks there
was a trade lh Bnckeye oil, 5,000 barrels selling
&t3iHa Fluctuations of Pennsylvania oil for
the day and week are given below:

Open- - Itlith- - Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.

Monday. S2i( 82K 84 J

Tuesday. i S4 82H S2H
neanesasy u;s 81K gl'A
Thursday 82 81 si;l
Prlday 8IM SIM si a
bsturday. 81 SIM 81

Clearings of the commodity for tbe
same time are shown In the following table:

Barrels.
Monday ,..., ..... 2, poo

Ttfesday 24,000
Wednesday 80,000
Thursday , u j.i. 40,000
PrIUaV 10,000
baturday 80.000

Total forweek 272,000
Previous week 856.000

An expert remarked: ''None but tbe profes-
sional pyker and scalper are doing business, and
naturally with these conditions tradl.ig in oil WU1
soon become obsolete."

Fcntnres of Yesterday' Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John 21. Oakley & Co., 43

Bixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 8I I Lowest. 8IK
Highest U)i I Closed 81K

Barrel .
Average charters 51.083
Average shipments ...1 88.436
Average runs ...... 73,615

Retlnea. New York. 7.40C
Refined, London, 8Xi.
IteHnea, Antwerp, IBHL.
Refined, Liverpool. 5 H.I.
Refined, Bremen. 6.C0m.

A. B. McGrew. No. 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:
Puts, 81; calls. 84.

Other Oil market.
New York, September 20. Petroleum

opened weak. There Was little trading In
eitber spot or options and tbe market closed
dull. Pennsylvania oil opened at Sic, high-
est, Sic; lowest, S0c; clnsinr. 80c; Octo-be- r

option opened at 81Jc; highest, 8Ic;
lowest, 81Kc: closing, 81&C Lima oil, S3c.
Total sales, 25,000 barrels.

-- NEW YORK STOCKS.

Qnlet nnd Hcnvy in WH Street Bears
Hammer tbe List nil AIjos; tbe Line

1 Opening Prices Generally
tllO Ilicliot,

. New Yoke, September 20. The stock mar-
ket y was very quiet and heavy to weak
from tbe opening to the close, witb tbe result
of leaving almost everything traded in lower
than last evening. Tbe strong tone which ex-
isted lat evening did not last over till this
morning, and London especially was not in-

clined to buy while the arbitrary brokers were
sellers at the opening. The bears then went In
to take tbo market auay from tbem, and, meet-
ing with practically no resistance, hammered
tbe list all along tbe line. The downward
movement met with no check, and tho opening
prices are generally the highest, of the dav,
while the closing are tbe lowest.

The industrial stocks received most attention,
but even Lackawanni was prominent for its
losSes,and these were followed by the Grangers.
Missouri Pacific, bow ever, was prominent far
activity, but was remarkably well belt) and its
final loss is only Ji per cent. The trusts were
early a fair mark for tbe operations of the
bears and 1mm the first transactions tbey
yielded, followed by St. Paul. It was hot until
the last hour that Lackawanna became prom-
inent, bpt declined rapidly and scored a ma-
terial loss before tbe close.

The market finally closed fairly active and
weak at tho lowest figures, Chicago Gas being
down IJi, Sncar ReUnerles 1, Lackawanna
lii. and Burlington 1 per cent. Rilltoad
bonds Were quite actlve,the sjles being (195,000.
but out of this amount Texas Pacific Incomes
furnished 8100.000. There was very little move-
ment in tbe mat ket and all the final changes
are Insignificant except .1 gain of 1 in Kansas
and Texas general 6j to 82. Government bonds
dull and steady. State bonds have v been
neglected.

The Post says: The roads in the Middle
S.tates and especially in the bituminous coal
regions ot Ohio, Indiana and Illinois are doing
better than at any tiue before for at least five
or six 5 ears, and now tbat the New York Cen-
tral strike, which depressed tbe Vanderbilt
stock so much, has been almost forgotten, tho--
stocks will recover at least a large part of their
declines In tbe last two or three months. So
far as other considerations than money are con-
cerned the granger stocks are tbo only ones
whose prospects are not very flattering. But If
money become as cheap as there is now reason
to think it will In tbo next month, even they
will feel the effects of a general rise in thestock
market, especially as tbere is still a very large
outstanding snort Interest In them.

The rollowing table shows tne (flees or active
stocks on the New York stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thi Dispatch by
WHITEST old Pittsburg mem-
bers or Heir York Stock fexebange, 67 Fourth
avenue:

Clos- -
Open-- Illph- - Low- - in

- ' 'me. ' est. est. "Bid.
Am, iwuon till.

&, 1890.

Am. ColtoH Ofi nref.
Am. Cotton Oil Trust
Atch., Ton. &S P 42H
Canadian Pacific SOU
Canada bon them MH
Central or NewJersey. ....
central Pacific
Chesapeake ft Ohio.... 21 K
ChlcaKO Uas Trust..... 47

C. Bnr. ft Qulncr 97M

C. Mil. ft St. Pant 63

C. Mil. A St, P., pf.. ..
U., Kockl. ft P 83

C. St. 1. ft Pitts S
c. st. u ft Pitts., pr.
o., st: p.. m. so
C. ft Northwestern ....109
C. C aft 1 70)4
Col. Coal ft Iron, 47,
Col. ft Hocklnir Valley 3lU
Ches. ft Ohio 1st nrer.. 584?
Chet. ft Ohio 2d prer.. WH
Del.. Lack ft ft esu....)4lK
Del. ft Hudson 153
Uen. ft Itlo Grande ,.,
Den. ft ItioOrande.nl. MM
B. T.. Va. ft Ga. 2d pr 22!4
Illinois Central
Lake Erie ft West...... 16

Lake Erie ft West pr.
Lake Shore ft M. a lD7Ta

Louisville ft Nashville. 87J4
MIcMcan central 93
Mooile ft Olilo 26a
Missouri Pacific 71
National Lead Trust... 21)j
New York Central
n. r.. o. st. lN. i.. C. ft St. L. PL. 63ii
N. Y.. L. 255?
N. If. &N. K. tiHn. ., o. & w nil
Norrblk ft Western
Nonolk Western pr. ....
Northern Pacific 30$
Northern Pacific pr.... 773i
Ohio ft Mississippi
Orejron Improvement. ....
Pacifio Mall.... 3
Pnlladel. ft Reading... 413(
Pullman Palace Car. ..215
ltlrhmond ft W. P. T 205
RlchmondftW.P-T.p- t 77
St. Paul ft Bnlnth ..
St. Paul ft Uuluth. nf.
St. P., Minn, ft Ulan.. 105
St. L, ft San i 1st nl
SOR-a- Trust 80J"
Texas Paclnc 20
Union Pacifc 698
Wabash
Wabasn preferred 24J
Western Union' 83
W heellne ft L. E. 5$(
Wheeling ft L. Kprer. 74
North American Co... Wi

fL
421X 41 41
80S SOU &K

S 1"
31

21H an 21

47K . 45 45X
97 WJSi 96Hm ih m

. 115
83 82)f SIX
It IS 15

SOlj

109, 108 108)4
70)i a 69
47 4SU 45
31K 3)3 Zl)
W 58)3 E3

39H 39)j 39
M4K USX l
133 153 157

20
MM 53 68J4

"" .'!" 16s"
MX 16 J6Y

6IM
W7 107J, 107)4
KM W, Mil
27' i&M 26
71)4 70J4 im
Z1K 21)4 21

106
IS

69), 89 70H
25 25) 25)i
45 45 UK
19)s 19)4 19

19U
- 61
SIM 30K 30H
783 Tlii 77X

25H
44

49 43!i 45)4
41 41 41S

Sit 215 216
20K MX 20K
77 77 77

fan
ioi" 105" aoi

77
81 78H 78K
20 i9K m
59? iSH 59)i

1'X
25 243 21H
83 83 83

35H 35
T4 74 JSM
41H 40)4 4a

WALL ST2EET GOSSIP.

Tips From the Idilde for the Benefit of
Local Investors,

Bpeclal to John M. Oakley ft Co.
New Yoek. September 20. The bnlls were

in high glee yesterday, and the bears were mo-
mentarily retreating, but the pleasures of tbe
bulls were short lived. To-da- y the market
showed tbat tbe bears had done their most
anxious covering, and tbat holders were taking
advantage of the opportunity to get out. It
was long selling y that broke the market,
and one cannot help but think that Mr.
Gould's constant appearance in the street as a
bnll talker is for tbe purpose of making a
market to sell on. Large operators who express
emphatic opinions are always under a suspicion
that commission brokers are measurably free
from. We honestly believe that stocks are to
go lower than yet seen this snmmer, and we say
tbis in tbe face of immense Treasury disburse-
ments and no end of bull gossip. We feel it,
and that is tbe reason we wish our long custom-
ers to sell.

Tbe bank statement stowed the associated
banks to have 81.9CO.0Ol) above the legal limit,
and they are in a better condition than these
figures disclose, but tbe money market is eitber
a feast or a famine. Tbe Treasury bas turned
Itself inside oat to save Wall street from a
panic. It has bought 4s and 5s in large
blocks, disbursing in tbis way witnln a month
nearly sixty millions. It has anticipated inter-
est for a year on over six millions bonds, and
yet hardly a national bank lathis city y

will make a time loan. Tbe bulls are those who
have something to sell. The bears are those
who are ont and regard the Situation perhaps
witb a little severity as critics, bnt who are
nevertheless bearish because they are not com-
pelled to be bullish.

The outlook for net railway earnings on the
Western and Southern systetns is not good
compared with what tbey were last year, and
unless tbey can do better we think these
stocks are not worth tbe money. The mercan-
tile community is overloaded witb imported
goods that must be sold, &Hd if Democratic
members of tbe House continue to filibuster
and Republican absentees do not all return It
is barely possible tbe tariff bill may go over to
the next session in December, prolonging the
misery If tbe bill passes it will be some time
before trade adapts itself to it, and tbe effect
of such a radical measure cannot be estimated
in a day or a week. Besides tbis, if European
governments make retaliatory orders to our
grain as France bas done as to our pork In re-
turn for importing duties on pictures and wine,
we may be placed at a great disadvantage in
tbe export trade.

We venture to predict that inside of three
weeks the Bank of England will raise its dis-
count rate to 5 per cent. Onr market will be
subject to occasional rallies, but we db not feel
justified in modifying our bearish expressions
of the last six weeks.

Bostdh Mock.
Atch. ft Top 41V boston & Mont 5Stf
Boston ft Albany. ...EGfc' laistnei a necia..,.isus
Doston d: aiaine. ..., Catslpa..... S7H

C B. ftQ 96! Franklin ..
CIn.i Han. ft Clev... 29 Huron . ex
Lastern It. R 1C8 liearaarjce... 10)4
Eastern It. R. BS 123 Osceola 1 . 45
Fltcl.burK it. It. pr. 88J4 (Joibcy .123

I unt ft rereai. pre. aj Santa Fe copper .., . 60
Mass. Central........ 19 Tamarack... ...ii,., .206
Mex. Cen. com 25 Annlston Land Co, .57
Jl. Y. &N. Enir..... 45 Boston Land Co... . a
N. Y. &N. Knfc7s..l2JM West End 26H
Old Colony 168H Uell Telephone 2tt)4
jfuiianti preierrea.. ra LamSon (Store S 32
W Is. Cen. common. 24 Water Power t4
Alloncz Mg. Co...., 8 Centennial Mining, 29
Atlantic. ...i...i. ... 23H

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Hew Xork btock Ex-
changer

. Eld. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad,... .., ts. 63
Reading 20 aii.
liutlalo, PlttsburKft Western.jw... SX 10
lnfirli talMw. . fill? 62X
Lehigll Navigation 52 52K
Siorthern PaciHc , 30K
Northern Pacific preferred... 71

mining Siook.
New York, September 20. Closing quo-

tations: Belle Isle, 105: Belcher, 270: Caledonia
B. H., ISO: Commonwealth, 240: Deadwood Ter-
ritory, 104; Eureka Consolidated, 350; Gould &
Cnrry, 200; Hale and Nnrcrots;225: Homestake,
1C00: Horn Silver. 200; Crown Point, 280;
Mount Diablo, E00: Mexican, 310; Ontario,
4200; Standard, 1C0: North Commonwealth, 223.

MABKETSJ5Y WIRE.

litgbt Trading in the Wlient Market-F- air

Activity In Jorn Deeldeillr Firmer
Feeling In OaU--Vd- lr Trade

Krponet! In PatU.
CHICAGO Wheat-Li- ght trading in tho

market Very few outside orders re-

ceived, and local operators doing very
'little. Prices averaged 10012c, and ruled

steady, within the established range.
The opening was JiSJad lower than
yesterday's closing, advanced 2aWc, fluct-

uated between SI OO&and (1 01 for Decem
I

"Zand's
LLt vf-- n opowde

' Sr?
MAKES TUP 'o SAW,

BISCUIT i &
m HELPS

wEHADjiOlstf

T I 'J .t 1.1- - 1

ber, and II 05KQI 06 for May, and dosed about

He lower than yesterday.
Corn was fairly active, a fndderate business

being transacted within KJs"c range. Feeling
prevailing was easier early, but later a better
tone was manifested. First trade were at
&ejc decline, after which the market sold
up. reacted He, advanced JJc,and closed at
outside figures.

Oats were fairly active with a decidedly
firmer feeling, especially for the near futures.
Whirl) WPm nffap.d .M.lnnlv and WKtltedVPrV

.freely by shorts, who bid prices up Xpc.
oiay was traded In fairly, out prices onij

c, and tbe market closed steady at
abont outside figures.

Fork A fair trade was reported. Opening
sales were made at 25c decline, and afurther
reduction of 10c Mas submitted to.

Lard Rather more doing. Prices declined
23c and tbe market closed steady.

snort Ribs A moderate trade was reported.
Prices ruled 2Jg6c lower.

Tbe leading miures ranged as rollows:
Wheat Na 2. September. 979S9

97K97J?c: Decern ber. SI 0101 01Q1(X101;
May, $1 051 0601 051 0.Conn No. 2, Moptruiber.
48K: October, 4743K474sJc; May,50
50M35056Ja'c.

OATS -J- io. 2. September, S7'3788c: October. 373Sk37J3SJe; May. 40
4i04OfflllHe.
Mess Poek; per bbl. October, S9 65Q9 65
9 &SH9 bo: January, 11 S2K11 9oll 82K
11 S7K; May. $12 5712 67KSI2 45012 45.
Laud, per 1U0 Bs. October. S6 228 22
B206 22K; January, $865665g6 6u6 62K:

May. $7 057 057 )7 02K.
SHORT RiB3, per 100 Bs. October, to 400

S 405 35o 37U: January. f5 82K5 82&5 77
5 kO; May. SB J066 206 17Jo 17.
Cash quotations were as follows:
riunr qmet and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 97c: No. 3 spring wheat, 90092c: No.
2 red, 7e:No. 2 corn. 4Sr; No. 2 oats. 38c;
No. 2 rve, 61c; No. 2 barlev, 75c; No. 1 flaxseed.
SI 50. Prime timothy seed, SI 3C1 3L. Mess
pork per bbl, 89 73. Lard per 100 lbs. S8 22.
Sbort rib sides, looe. ;5 35 1 40; dry salted
shoulders, boxed, So 755 87: short clear
sides, boxed. S3 805 83. No. 2 white oats, 39
40c: No. white, 3739c-- .

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady; extra creamery, 2223c; ex-

tra firsts. 1819c; extra dairy, lS19c: extra
firsts, 1516c. Eggsatl718c

LIVE STOCK MAEKETa

The Condition of Business at th Eaat Liberty
Block Yard.

orncE or The PmsBtnto Dispatch, ?
Saturday1. September 20, 189a (

Cattle Receipts, 1,897 head; shipments, L6Sd

head; market nothing doing; all through con-

signments. Twenty-fiv-e cars cattle shipped to
New York

Hogs Receipts, 8,400 head: shipments. 8.300

bead; market firm; Philadelpbias, to 0565 10;
Yorkers. $4 905 00: grassers, $4 60Q4 85.
Kleven cars of hoes shipped to New York to-

day.
Sheep Receipts, 1,200 head; shipments. 1,000

head; market nothing doing; nothing on sale;
no demand.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Bnslnessl Brisk on tKe Lever Tbe Wnter
Take a Drop The Snnsboat Working
otDnvIs Island Coal Operator Grnm-ble- nt

Del tr.
The prediction of rain on Friday did not ma-

terialize. Inasmuch as the weather was a de-

gree or so too chilly, and the river still con-

tinues to go down, reaching the seven-fo-

gauee'before it stopped. Business was equally
as brisk as the winds, wblcb blew np from the
Ohio notwithstanding tbat one packet was
missing.

The matter that interests coal shippers most
at this time Is the work of the snagboat Wood-

ruff. Her operations in the Ohio in moving
obstructions will tend to increase coal shipping
to some extent. Tbe opportunities of the snag-bo-

to do good and effective work dnringthe
summer were many. When navigation was
stopped no better time to clear the river conld
have been desired, but tbe Government put the
matter off from week to week, increasing the
risks which have heretofore been a drawback
of no little conseqnencn to the coal trade.
It Is a question. Captain J. A. Wood says,
whether the boat can do any good before tbe
water becomes too high. Her first work will
be at Davis Island dam, where she went yes-
terday to remove some piling. After tbat she
works on down, and tbe obstructions are
so many a rhort distance below tbe
dam that it is likely that She will be
overtaken by the fall floods before she gets
down to tbe places mostly In need of attention.
The coal shippers are glad to see the work of
cleaning the stream started, and will overtook
their grievances irthe snaes are ont before
another million or two bushels of coal go for
naught against tbe Bdags.

Drift wood.
EIGHT feet five IncLes was In the Ohio at Davis

Island last nlitht.
The Belle McOowan helped the Dlex Fulton

ont with her tow yesterday.
The Keystone State, due here from

Cincinnati, will likely be a few hours late.
Captain Henderson looks for a railing off In

tbe river trade now that the season is fairly Inau-
gurated.
If the water remains at its present height ror

awhile work will be commenced on the sunken
Joseph a. Nixon.

Work on the Pittsburg and Chartiers wharf
boat Is not quite completed, but she will be off tbe
ways o. row evening.

Captain J. A. Hsnoeksot stated";yesterday
that the C. W. Bitchellor wilt not be ready for
two weeks yet and in the meantime another boat
will be put on In ber place.

THE Courier made her weekly trip to this port
from Parkersburg last night and left again. Tbe
Ben Hur will arrive from tbe same place to-d-

and leave
Captain Ci AELE9 CH17BCH, of tbe Southern

Transportation Company, will negotiate with the
President of the Missouri Hirer Transportation
Company ror the charter of the new State or Mi-
ssouri now nearly completed at Lomsrllle. to en-
ter tbe Cincinnati ana New Orleans trade.

The steel tug Reliance was launched yesterday
at Dubuque, la. It Is being built ror tbe Con-

solidated Coal Company, of St. Louis. The hull
Is divided Into compartments by steel bulkheads,
which are water tight, so that a leak in the hull
will not sink the boat. Tbe bulkheads also brace
the hull, wblcb Is adapted to run through Ice In
St. LodiS harbor. Her dimensions are 1M reel, 90

feet krel, 28 foot beam, 11 foot hold. Tbe cabin
will be eight feet high. She will bave 3x3 Inch
angle frames and reverse bars of Ibe same size;
her floor plates are 13 Inches deep and ber bull will
be from three-e!?hl- to tliree-qaarte- rs or an Inch
thick: hollers 22 feet Ions and 42 Inches In
diameter, with double floes; two engines
with an stroke, driving a single screw

Tv feet In diameter. Tbe cost of tbe
telianco win be S30,IX)0, and she will equal, if not

excel In speed, wooden bull tugs

Exirn Vnlue In Clinks.
Tailor-mad- e cloth and stockinett jackets

83,84, 85, 86 and np. Seal plosh jackets, sitin
lined, good qualities, $7 50, 88 45,89, $10 and
np. Extra quiiity plush sacques, Lister's
nlnsh. S14 85. S16 50. 519 TS to $24 50: satin
lined Astrakhan cape?, 82 95 to 87 50; fine
piusn capes 9 ou 10 i- -. .nnveiues in im-
ported jacket , wraps and embroidered shawls
at prices which dety competition. Come and
see for vonrself. KoSENBAUaf & Co.'

- ' . '
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Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold by
"

Geo.x K.v Stevenson
Co., Wrn. Haslage & Son, Kuhtt & Bro.Tohn Al Renshaw,8r Co., lames- 'L.ocKuari,.auuiOuier nin ciassigrocers. sm?.
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AFTER WO-IEAR-
S

Of Almost Gonstant Suffering

Mr. J. S. Moore is Fb,

nally Cured by

DRS, C0PELAND k BLAIR,

"About two years ago exposure brought
on a severe cold. Like all young men I
paid bnt little attention to it. Cold followed
cold, until I soon found that I was afflicted
with a serious catarrhal trouble."

The speaker was Mr. J. S. Moore, of Ho.
1914 Seventh street, Sonthside, a partner
with Mr. Miller, the well-know- n restau-
rateur at No. 121 and 123 Fifth avenue. It
was of his successful treatment with Drs.
Copeland & Blair, lorhis catarrhal tronble
that Mr. Moore re erred. Beaders of these
columns will remember the case of Mr.
Miller, which appeared about six weeks
ago, after having been permanently cured
by Drs. Copeland & Blair for a serious
stem eh trouble.

"As I said." continued Mr. Moore, 'I was In
a serious condition. My bead and nose were
constantly stopped op. 1 bad a paid in my
forehead directly over my eyest This pain also
often extended as far back as my head and
neck.

Mr. J. S. Moore, 121 Fifth Avenue.

"I conld feel tbe mucus drop back into my
throat. 1 was constantly raisinc; large quanti-
ties of phlecin. My throat was raw and In-

flamed. Cfien it was so sore tbat I could,
scarcely swallow. A dry, backing conbg set In.
Sharp pains would shoot through my cest,
extending as far as tbe shoulder blades. Tbey
were so severe at times as to cause ice to gasp
for breath.

"Ulght sweats setln. I would have to change
my clothes as often as three times In one night.
My limbs were icy cold, and swollen. I had no
appetite, and tbe sight of food caused a nausea
at mystomacb. My beart would beat rapidly.
The palpitation would be followed by a slow,
irregular beating and a feeling of faintness.
Tbere was a heavy feeling in mv chest as of a
weight pressing down. My family were all of
a phthisical nature, and x felt sure I had con-
sumption.

"while in this condition I was advised by
Mr. Samuel Crawford, of Hugos & Hacke, to
try Dr Copeland Blair, he having;
treated with and was permanently cured by
tbem of a similar trouble. I called at their
office and after consultation commenced treat-
ment."

"Has tbe result been satisfactory?"
"Perfectly so. I feel like a different man.

My bead, nose and throat are clear. Tbe pains
in my chest bave disappeared. I bate a good
appetite. In fact, stating it briefly, all the
symptoms I mentioned hare left me and I owe
the change in my condition to Drs. Copeland &
Blair."

Mr. Moore lives as stated at No. 1914 Seventh
street, Sohtbside, or can be seen at 121 Fifth
avenue, and this interview readily verifled.

Dome Treatment.
Mrs.!; Robert Ramsey, of Washington, Pa.,

speaking nf ber successful treatment with Drs.
Copeland & Blair, says: "Every fall for tbe past
five years 1 bave been troubled with chronic
dyspepsia. Have tried countless remedies and
various physicians without anyelief. 1 conld
not get ease from pain tn. any position I would
assume. Every breath I drew was like a knlfa
cuttldg me. 1 became weak and pale, losing;
greatly In weight.

"I began treatment by mail with Drs. Cope-
land & Blair. All these symptoms nave dis-
appeared, and 1 now feel aa well as X ever

Notable Credentials.
The credentials and indorsements of these

gentlemen are indeed noteworthy. In general
there is no higher coileeiate medical authority
in the country tbnn Bellevue Hospital, of which,
they are graduates; locally, no higher than that
of the Western Penniylranla Medical Collega
of Pittsburg, which .April C. 18S9. through its
dean and faculty, and after a searching exami-
nation, placed its formal written indorsement
upon tbe diplomas of both Dr. Copeland and
Dr. Blair.

Dbs. Copkland L BLAIR treat with success
all curable cases at 60 Uixtb avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hour 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 p. sr. and 7
to 9 p. Jl. (Sundays included). Specialties
Catarrh and all diseases of tbe eye. ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation. 8L

.Address all mail to DRS. COPELAND &
BLAIR. 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

UKUKR ffViASClAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

COMMISSION, L
Railroad
Stocks. sari oil lieEnnuiw &Nn snin :??&' a &&

llUUUUl ILilll UUIUJ either mi New York.
Han Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loans made at low rates of interest.
Established 18761 HSf Weekly Circular FREE.

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO,, 61 Broadway, N. Y.
mhl6-9s-

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stnck Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Privato wire to Now York and Chieaffap

44 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg

my29-S- I

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS!.

(WARD LINE NEW "YORK" AND LlV
ERPOOL. VIA O.UEENSTilWNSVnm

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Aurania.Senr.20.9.amlGalIi2.nrtnhrR 1 n m
Bothnia, Sept. 24, 1 p m Etruria, Oct. 11. 3 p m

Aurania,OcL18, 8.30 ara
Servla, Oct. 4. 9.30 a m uotnnia, uct. , noon

Cabin passace S60 and unward. accardinp tn
location intermediate, 135 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts ol Europe at very
low rates. For frelgnt and passage apply to tha
company-- s office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown 4 Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 and 401 Smlthflelt
Street. Pittsburg. solJ--

TTT H1TK STAB LIU lr--
qoeestowjTasd livzepooi.

Aoval ard United stu v.it jti- -
uermauic, sepilu,2:J0pm Germanic. Oct. 8, 1 p IS
Teutonic, SeptlT.7:3Uam Teutonic, Oct. 13. 6 am
Britannic, Septr-t- l:J0pm Britannic. Oct. zl noon
Malestlc Oct. L 7.20 mm .majestic, uct. zj, sisuaiaJTrom White Star doek. loot or West Tenttt st.

second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.
ISO and upward. Second cabin. B and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth.

tickets on favorable terms. Steetaxe, tec
White Star draru payable on demand In all tbaPrincipal banks thranhnnt l4r Hpttsln. An

PIT to JCH.N J. AlcCOklllCK, 639 and 401 Smith
field st.. flttsburr. or J.UKliCE 13J1AX, Gew
ral Acent. Broadway. Sew yore Je3-- D

STATE LINE
TO

G!asgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London. ,

FROM EWYORK,EVEKY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, J35 to 00, according to location

af stateroom. Exrnrslon. ten tn 49ft.
Steerage to and jrom Europe at Iowet rate. .3

11.K R ft I. WIN a m Vuuumiauiinnui l uuit,.
usnerat Agents, oj uroadway. New York

J. J. McCORMICK,-- J

Agast at r.

3


